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**Jesus Has the Words of Eternal Life**

Jesus told His disciples that His words are full of two things. What are they?

To find the answer, shade in the shapes with .

---

**How did Simon Peter reply to Jesus?**

Use this code to find out.

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>You</td>
<td>God</td>
<td>have</td>
<td>we</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>know</td>
<td>go</td>
<td>of</td>
<td>Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>are</td>
<td>life</td>
<td>Holy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>eternal</td>
<td>the</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>to</td>
<td>have</td>
<td>shall</td>
<td>come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>that</td>
<td>words</td>
<td>to</td>
<td>and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>whom</td>
<td>the</td>
<td>You</td>
<td>believe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Some of the disciples complained that His teaching was hard to accept. How did Jesus reply?

Solve the math problems and fill in the blanks.

```
N  T  U  I  F  G  E
V  R  H  O  C  L  S  P

2+5      5+5      5-2      7+7      2-1      3+3      3+2      7-1      3+4
1+1      4+2      5+6      1+2      8+6      4+5      1+5      6+7      4-1
3+4      9+1      6-3      10+3      10-1      2+1      15-1      8+2
7+8      4+4      6-2      11+1      9-2      2+12      15-2      5+3      4+1
13-1     1+7      11-4      19-9      5+1      9+3      12-10
```

After this, some people stopped following Jesus. What did Jesus ask the 12 disciples then?

Use this clock to fill in the blanks.

```
11 not
12 bread
10 too
9 kind
8 leave
7 do
6 You
5 want
4 Lord
3 You
2 to
1 do
```

“__ __ __ __ __
__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ ?”